The board held a regular meeting on September 6, 2011 at the township building. At 7 PM Jay Clark
- President called the meeting to order. The following also were present: Trustees-Jeremy Saling &
Dave Lang, Fiscal Officer-Molly Long, Rick Johnson- Road Worker
The Fiscal Officer read the minutes of the previous meeting, which were approved by the Board as
read.
Old Business
Lang- Reported that Mid-Ohio will begin paving within the next 2 weeks, the trailer is gone,
received an email from Tony Stocco that the question as to whether we would need to fence in the
playground will require some research. Lang will contact county planning as the zoning book is ready
for it’s final update and needs to be put on a disc before the commission will hold their public hearing,
after which the trustees will hold their hearing. Also still needs to contact the engineer’s office re:
paving of Appleman Rd.
Saling- None
Clark- None
New BusinessLang- Informed trustees of a building code meeting that no one plans on attending.
Saling- None
Clark- Reported that he now has email on his phone: jclark4320@gmail.com.
Safety Issues- None
Zoning- Inspector Long reported that she took a phone call from Sandy Waters on Pleasant Chapel
re: a zoning violation @ the rental property between her house and her brothers. This will be
investigated. Also informed trustees that she and Lang went to the former Sickles property on
Flintridge, now owned by Manley’s re: an addition being built. This started out as a very contentious
situation, with Lang and Long being asked to come no further on the property. No permit was issued
as residents stated they were not increasing the footprint of the residence. Lang reported that the
Roberts property on Tavener had the fewest vehicles in years. Lang reported that she was to receive
a cleanup plan from the Shook’s by the meeting, but did not. Will contact Austin with info.
Public Comment- None
Fiscal Officer-Long – Presented trustees with a resolution from the budget commission, which the
trustees passed (see attached). Reminded trustees of the county fall seminar, gave corrections for
website to Saling and informed trustees that apparently we have not previously been billed by MWCD
for the .33 acre of land that the garage and grange hall are located on and we will be in 2012.
Payments in the amount of $7,795.55 were made and there are funds on hand or in the process of
collection to pay the bills as presented, Molly Long, Fiscal Officer.
A motion to pay the bills was made by Saling, seconded by Clark. Vote unanimous.

A motion to adjourn was made by Saling, seconded by Clark. Vote unanimous.
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